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1)Whydo you want to be a SchoolSoardDirector?
I wouldliketo serveon the schoolboardbecause
I wouldliketo gutdeth€ BUSD
to helpellsrudenrs.
TheBerkeley
schools
servesomekidsextremely
well,but othersfaremorepoorly. Onthe school
board,I wouldworkto put mechanisms
intoplEce
to helpallchtldren.Therearetwo keyaspects
to this.
Thefirstisto try io put childrenintoappropriate
settings
for them;the schooldistrictisfairlyhit andmissatthis. Thesecondisto provideftexibility
whena studentendsup someptace
thatjustdoesnt
workforthem,for whateverreason.Here,the dtstricthasa prettydismalrecord,especially
at the high
schoollevel,Thereareindeedfesource
constraintsto
consider,
butwe cencertainlydo
betterthanw€
arenow. I wouldalsoliketo diversity
the schools
educational
missions,
to provideusefuIvocalonaI
trainingfor thosewho do not want to go to college. tvtoneyisn,teverything,but it is worth pornrLng
our
thatautobodyshopworkersrnakemorethanmostcollege
graduates.
2) Whatstrengihs
wouldyou bringto the SchoolBoard?
I havea doctorate
in physics,
afd morethan20 yearsexperience
with science
project
education,
planning,
budgetingand
management.lam cufrentlythe
principa
I tnvestigator
on 3 gfants,
totaling
over5400K/year'
lam ultimately
responsibleforaitbudgetingand
managerialdecisions
basedonthis
money.I havealsoworkedon a numberof large,mult;-year
projects,
construciion
including
coleadership
ofa 54M construction
subprolect;this
hardware
wascompleted
on{ime andon budget. I
supervise
scientstsandengineers/
andmentorgradLrate
andundergraduate
students.Muchof my
workisdoneas partof large(200to 500peopte)
muttiinstiturion
internation.l
co aboratiols.
so I
understand
the importance
listening,
of
consutting
andbuilding
consensus.
Mostof my colleagues
have
diffefentculturalorientations
fromme,andmanyarenot nativeEnglish
speakers.
I havetaughtclassesat both UCBerkeleyand Stanford. At Stanford,I taught a courseon ,Modern
Physics
through,Science
Fiction,"
whichprovedto be a goodwayto interestnon maiorsin sctence.
I havealsobeenactlvein comrnunity
organizations,
including
a stintastreasurer
of a tocatre rerous
501(c)3
organization,
whereI learned
lot
a
aboutcommuntty
basedbudgeting.
3) Whatareyourthreetop priorities
pubticschools?
for Berkelev
My priorities
are(1)to workto developmechanismsto
particularlythose
helpallstudents,
wno enoup
'irapped'in
an inappropriate
schoolsetting,
(2)totryto broaden
the schoots
providing
offerings,
a solid
education
for allstudents,
while(3)keeping
the schoots
on a soltdfinancat footing.Regarding
item(1),
different
childrencomefromverydifferentbackgfound
andIearndifferenttv,
andso floufishtn different
environments;
we needto providemofechoices
to address
diverse
tearning
styles. Regarding
{2),I
wouldliketotryto providemorevocationaltraining
for students
who do notwishto contnuewith
classroom
learning
in college.Point(3)- financesisf'tsexy,butttisnecessaryforthelongtermheafth
ofthe district.Theproblemof undedunded
retirement
benefits
mustbe deattwith heador,.
4l Howwouldyou workwith yourfeilowEoardmembers
andSuperintendent
to address
these
oriorities?

/

lt is
andthe schoolsystem
by settingpolicies.
Theschoolboardsjob
isto oversee
the Superintendent
proceed
get
must
carefully,
notto
involved
in dayto dayactivities.
Overthenextyear,
the schoolboard
ourvalues,
isableto workin a complex
but expeditiouslyto
hirea news!perintendent
who shares
esandsetpolicles
to
envtronment,
andis a strongleader.Beyond
that,we mustlistento ouf cornmunit
benefitallstudents,
wlthoutm crornanaging.
lt is irnportant
to buildconsensus,
but we mustalsonot
letthe needfor consensus
stopimportantprojects.
Distrlctgoak
ofaddressingthe
5) Howdoesyourexperience
andknowledge
lenditselftopromotingthe
gapandthe 2020vision?
opportunity
to succeed
in the . education
It is absolutelv
criticalthata orimefocusof BUSDisfor allchildren
Throughout
my career,I haveworkedwiih manydifferenttypesof people.li is clearfrommy
I
andfrom muchresearch,
that dlfferentpeoplelearnin verydifferentways. Accordingly,
experience,
learn
difterently.
Iwouldlike
styles
for
children
who
would\/orktoprovidemorediverseeducationa
(inadditionto BIS)forstudents
High,be
who afe not ableto s!cceedat Eerkeley
to develop
alternatives
io dealwiththe sizeof BHSor its
it because
ofthe lackof attention,
culturaldifferences,
or inability
whowouldotherwise
fallthrough
culture.In short,thiswouldbe anothersafetynetfor highschoolers
can(and
criicalfor lowerincomefamilies,
sincefamlieswith resoufces
thecfacks. Thisis p.rticularly
private
haveno otheroptions,
do)sendthesechildrento
schools;
famllies
withoutresoufces
6) Whatarethe greatest
assets
andstrenelhs
of BUSD?
possesses
BUSD
a tremendous
staff,an amazirgly
diverse
studentbody,anda largegroupof activeand
partcipatory
parents,
community.
complemented
by considerable
aidandanentionfrornthe Berkeley
resources
available
to helpstudents
At the elementary
andmlddleschoollevel,thereareconsiderable
it
is
ako
appropriate
to commenton its
In
considefing
BUSDs
assets
and
strengths,
whoarestruggling.
flexibility.
is itsverylirnited
weaknesses;
oneof lts majorweaknesses
litiesasa SchoolBoardDirector?
7) Whaido youseeasyourpfimaryroleandresponsib
isto ensLire
thatthe distfictrunssmoothly.Our
Asa schoolboardmember,my primaryresponsibillty
job is notto run the district,butto setpriorities
provide
high
leveldirection,
chooseihe distrrct
and
leadership
them,andpfovidethe reso!rces
for themto educateour students. Inthis
andsupervise
for
respect,
ensuring
that ihe districtremains
financially
soundis a keypriority,3sa prerequisite
great
reso!rce,
but
one
BUSD
communiiy
has.
Taxes
are
a
key
implementing
allof the
ideasthatthe
our effortsto attrac!(appfopfiate)
thatwe havelimitedcontroloveriI wouldliketo seeusenhance
grantsanddonatlons
benefits
froma veryactiveparents
cornmufity
frornthe localcommunity.BUSD
Theyare n manywaysour supervisors,
andwe needto consultwiththernandretaintheirsuppod.At
We shouldusepareftinputto setour prioritles,
thesametime,we needto avoidrrricromanaging.
in lowleveldecisions.
Forthecomingyear,choosinganewsuperintendentand
withoutintervening
supporting
themastheybeginthe r duties,wil!be ore of our malnresponsibilities.
members
to
andcommuniiy
8) Howdoesan effective
SchoolBoardensureoppodunitesfor families
polcy
is5Lres?
on important
expressa
diverserangeofviewsto informBoardde berations
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First,we needto actively
listen.We needto do thisin asmanvforumsas possibleat schoolboafd
meetings,
at back-to-school
nights,at PTAmeetings,
andby beingvisjbleandaccessible
in the
community.We alsoneedto be available
to workingparents
who maynot havetime to go to
meetings,
by communicating
viasurveys
andemail,andbelngavailable
for phoneconversations.
9) Whathasbeenyourinvolvement
with publicschools
and/orin the communitv?
Bothof my childrenattendedCragmontelernentaryschoot,and had positiveexperiences
there. Oneis
now at LongfellowMiddleSchool,where he enjoysa verysupporiiveenvironm€nt. Theother naoa
yearat Berkeley
disastrous
ffeshman
HighSchool,
wherehe wasplacedin a sociatenvironment
rhatd d
notlit hlrnat all. Hewasalsoreceiving
an inadequate
educatlon
(including
an English
classthatwas
yearsbelowstatestandards,
andsocialsctence
material
thatbadtyoutdatedandsometimes
factualiv
wrongl. Aiterunsuccessful
effortsby my w fe andI to movehrmto a morecompatible
€nvironrnent
withinBHS,
he is now in a pfivateschool,
wherehe isflourishing.
I workasa physicist,
andhavefrequ€nt'y
volunteered
.i tocalelementary
.nd middleschools
(including
bothBUSD
andOakland
schools),
throughthe auspices
of Comrnunity
Resources
for Scjence,
rrrougn
my work(including
helpingwith sth gradeclassvisitsto Lawrerce
Berketey
NationalLaboratory)
andon
my owninitlative.I particularly
likehelpingstudents
chooseandplanscience
fatrproiects.
I havebeeninvolved
with a numberof community
groups,
including
. smallreligious
congregation
wherelservedasa boardmemberandtreasurer.

